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16th November 2020
Dear parents and carers
Stars of the week w/c 16.11.20
N am
N pm
RL
Rc
1B
1F
2D
2Dm

tina
3b
nicholas
belle-marie 3sh quinn
nicholas
4h
mardiya
yacine
4p
samaira
shaheer
5y
mathuran
armaan
5m
muhammad
jaidan
6m
rosana
jude
6h
jakub
Plm – casey

attendance and punctuality w/c 9.11.20
Best Attendance 
Best Punctuality 

6H 99.6%
RC,RL,2D,3B,3SH,4P,5M,5Y&6H

Class that needs to improve
their attendance

PLM 93.7%

Class that needs to improve
their punctuality

2DM

I hope that everyone is well and safe with all your families. We are all currently trying to
ensure at every opportunity that we are doing all we can to keep everyone safe and
well within the school community so here are just a few reminders of things we would ask
everyone to adhere to:
The School Office – as part of the school’s Risk Assessment we would ask parents not to
call into the school office when dropping off your child/children as during
these times a bubble of children from the Special Resourced Provision are
either lining up to come in or to pick their children up. We must ensure that
bubbles are not mixing and this includes parents.
If a parent does need to speak to someone in the school office please can
they ring or e-mail with the query and a staff member will be able to direct
parents to the best way of dealing with a request.
New School Uniform – if parents have ordered new school uniform from the uniform
shop, instead of it being left in the office to pick it up will now be delivered to your
child’s class teacher to be given to you at the end of the day.
Packed Lunches – ideally can parents provide their child with a packed lunch each
morning for them to bring to school, as we are trying to limit parents coming the
school office. Children are no longer allowed to come to the school office and out
of their Year Team Bubble and Office staff have to take these round to the
classrooms themselves. This can be tricky at times as there may be limited staff
members in the Office at any one time.
Reading Books – Reminders that children in Years 1-6 must bring their reading book back
on a Monday to be changed. EYFS Reception change their books on a Friday.
The School’s Risk Assessment is currently being altered to reflect the national Lockdown
and changes to procedures. We are awaiting an update from the Local Authority.
Please also keep an eye on the www.gov.uk website for regular nationwide updates.
Music to our ears! Music Website
Miss Bolulu has been very busy setting up a new extension to the school’s website with lots of activities
for children to engage with at home that she is currently unable to teach in school.
She is busy recording videos for children to continue to learn how to play the recorder, as currently
she is unable to teach this within school.
Please check out the exciting activities from the link on the home page.

This week is Anti Bullying & random acts of kindness Week
This week from Monday 16th –Friday 20th November is Anti-Bullying Week and all the year groups will be taking part
in classes promoting diversity, well-being and resilience. Today the school was filled with people in Odd Socks to show
that it’s OK to be an individual. Thank you to everyone who donated £1.00 today – we will be collecting this until
Friday so if you can still bring it in. We will let you know how much we raised as soon as we’ve finished counting it.
The money raised will go towards purchasing some new resource books that celebrate our diversity and wellbeing.
Remember Change Starts with Us!!

Information Updates from Waltham Forest

Makaton Buddies
The sign of the week is:
Mother/Mum/Mummy

Flu Inoculations
This will take place this Thursday and is
offered to all children from Reception to
Year 6.
If you haven’t already sent your form back
please do so before Thursday.

"mother/mum/mummy"
tap three fingers twice on the palm of the hand

PLEASE NOTE – the inoculation will ONLY
be given to your child with your written
permission.

Reception Place for September 2021 Virtual Meetings
Please check the school’s website for a virtual tour of the school from the Home Page then book any
of the meetings below at www.southgrove.waltham.sch.uk
Friday 27th November – 10.00am
Thursday 10th December – 10.00am
Wednesday 13th January – 10.00am

Nursery
We were very busy and creative in nursery last week. We have been learning about autumn
celebrations. For Armistice Day we painted poppies in the nursery playground and we have
been watching them fade each day especially after the rain showers.

Reception
Last week we learned about Diwali! We read the story of Rama and Sita and learned about why it is called the
festival of lights. We made our own Diva Lamps (with lots of glitter!)

Year 1
Last week, Year 1 were naming 2D shapes. We have been describing the
properties of shapes and creating repeating patterns with them.

Year 2
Year 2 had a lovely week commemorating Remembrance Day by completing their watercolour Poppy Artwork from
the previous week and beginning to use oil pastels to create new artwork. They also made "poplettes" during ICT
to show pictures and share information about Remembrance Day. In other topics, we have been working hard on
fractions and addition with 3 digit numbers and we have LOVED English last week. We are learning about
instructions and were able to make our very own recipes: 2DM made berry ice lollies and 2D made scrambled
eggs. We all very much enjoyed cooking and tasting our very own food and look forward to learning more about
healthy living.

Year 3
In Year 3, we have enjoyed writing shape poems
using alliteration and similes.

Year 4
Last week in Year 4, 4P delivered their class assembly on Ancient Egypt to the school remotely. We had a lot of
fun filming and watching it - particularly the outtakes!

Year 5
In Year 5 last week, we were learning about Remembrance Day. We completed art work to commemorate the
soldiers. Some of us practised our sketching and shading skills and some of us created collages.

Year 6
Last week, Year 6 really enjoyed making their Greek pots.

PLM
PLM children were kindly donated an art
box each from the London Borough of
Waltham Forest. A lady called Fern
Edwards who works for The Education
Enrichment Project donated these boxes
to us.
A HUGE thank you for these as all
the children were very, very, happy and I
am sure they will have hours of fun
making beautiful art.

Last chance to get involved in this lovely Christmas window project organised by
the Friends of South Grove along with other schools in the area. You have till
5pm tomorrow (Tuesday) to put your name forward to help bring some festive
cheer to our local area!
With my very best wishes

Julie Maltwood
Headteacher

